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Subiect: Extension of General Affiliation up to $econdary Level - regarding.
. Rqf : Applicaiiontyc, EX-00t1?-1,&1$"

With reference to yorrr applicati:n on the subjec! cited abcve; I ar,r directed to convey theapproval for Extension of General Affiliation as per details given beiow ,: 
--'--

i430257

i$econdary L;di 
"'-

j Extensinn ot een#a' inffiiiiioii*-vr vvrrE.gl nttt
*-* t*-*---

lPeriod of Extqnsion of
;General affiliation i01.04.301S tc 31.03.20f1

I

The facilitie$ reported at the time of inspection:

isiie-
:

i7273.55 SQM
i

i3500 saM.

Egeks i.sgrgliqn i*"-=

fallcw, thc RTE Act, ?G09 and
from time to time.

inatr:..rctilno issue,C thereJn

I School is required to apply on ontine for further urt*Gffif *ffiiilti*utong;ffi
uisite fee and other {oclqenls as per Rule'10.i oterrination Bye Laws.

heschoolwiIla1soabidebyttre@,bytheStateGo,ueffi
rncernsd as mentioned in certificate as per appendix lrr i6iueio-uy ri[tricI;il;;

{DEO) /equiualent officer.
theschoolshotlldensurethestronggovernanceind}ilffiemffi
of comprehensive and qua.ntifiabte [tinning in way or cuiriclrrunr pranning,-iniralrructur*,$ eyqtq;,n*nr Jtd 

"t-h*;;-curricutar 
area$.

e school should go through tf,e provtslon
d" 

lee.ry a copy there qf loi reference purpose ano iiso aJoLeo ts vtsit cB$E web,guDll
'e' http:/lcbseacademic.npl{*& http://cbse.nic.inl tor upJa*s" rr.re sihooits expectec;ee allcircutars on these CB$E websites regularly, '- -r'"**

The school will strictly aai'eie@ffi
fighting and Transportation, etc. Further, schsoi-wiff doviil;dequat* facilities for po

rinking \r'Iaier aric ci*an..hcaiihy and i:r:gienic toilet$ uilti-r.,.**.,,6ffiffi*1],r]Jy.
irls seplrrately in pr,oportion to i-he numnir of studenfs

Admission to the school is to be restriited as peffiffit rules of Exarninationlaws and nule 2.4.s,2.6.s, 7..1,7.?", g.4.2, g,4"'tr0 & othei retevant rures of Affiriation

sehool is required to follow rule trto
is and Quality of Educafion.

s, vrger&+ *-.q, *ln f*mq. ffi-r:.oosa
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I am fudher directed to convey the approvat, o the Competent Authority of the Board, forinclusion of the following Principal's as Members in $chool fiIanaging Committee of your school,as per the criteria laid down in Bye-Laws
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Details of tsoard nominees in SMC
$. No Name and Address of Schooi

Mr. Ambrish Gupta KenCriva ViCyataya, t'lajllct
Jawahar Navodaya Vidpaya; Rajkot

iideryi i/4e6' if,itr:*t
Rag€cnoni .l{*;ior

Man,rgerJ bv

i. i vv aralhi i: dur. ;-rti0n 
.i' 

rr: r
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"Rffir tq", a ffi{qlfffi s"-{. fls ftsr. ,?d.nmcz

Theschoolisrequiredtorestrictthenumbeioi.
classrooms from session 2020-21 and shall not be increased without rp*ifimppi*rf 

"e Eloard. For increase in nurnber of sections, the School slrall apply online to lire goar,
i per rule 15.7 al affiliation bye law*.. Howaver from new acaUemil session school wi

section rqstriction as per appendix v sf existing Affiliation Bye Laws.
The'schoolshallbesolelyresponsiblefarany!egalconsequenffi
of--school namellogo/society/trust or ff;-ry oinei identity. ielated to rurining of **
affiliated to CBSE. Tire school shall al*n be liabte to bear:all tregal charges inc-uned by the
Soard, if any, arising out of these clrcurnstances.

school must strive to promote ccnservalion of enviro;ment on their camorrs ,

water harvesting, segriegation oi'wa$te ai source, r'ecycri*g ;i ;,-nr,* vvl,;;,
l.of waste including eleetrsnic yva$te, use of energy siving jno eneify

ical equipment, greening nf carnpus!. rrse of sorar ene-rgy, eoulation"ail&dilil*u
0st children on environment conservation and cleanlineG etc.

he ^school shall submit their informriion
ystem !o4SlS) as per details given in circular no. affitiation-oezoiel-at-d ,;:o;.i;il.

!!nk for oAsls is availahle on Board's website: www.cbse.nic.in..'.-

i optimxm Section teacher ratio of 1:1.5 as wett i-s student teacf,er txio oFSffi
maintained to teaeh various subjects and school shall appoint qualified and train

st_a$ on regular basis as per provisions of Affitiation

Iy"ry affiliated schsol shail sponsor regutarlf ii
Class X and Class Xll exarninations from the year mentioned wfriie granting ,ffiiiltioolu

regularly without-break or inform wifir reasoRs. thereof ii writirig well in

unning of coaching institutions in *re sctt
raching t9 t.he studenls for various examinatiqns is not permitted by the goriJ.

ion would be taken on defaulters.
,eMangerandthePrincipalofthes*hootsha|lbe,
the ontbe/offline document# information/data submitteit ny ifre Schooltrr the Eloard.

,part from rules to be sdhered tc. by the scfrooi a;
ttention of the school authorities, the school authorities are required to acquain

themselves with all the rules contained in Affiliation & Examinaiion- eyl--laws and
circularslguidelines/notification issued by the Board'frorn time lo time. Tny*taxity in
following rules/instructions of the Board witl teaO to action against school u. pir C'fii
12 of Affiliation Bye-taws-2018.

onditions, if any, to be subrnitted within S0

Mr, J.K. Gsndali

(r"g.l.,y

Joint s*"r*E#t,

,Ysffiffi"-"l
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GEI{THAL BOARts OF $HGSHNARY TNUOfiIIOT{
(An &enommrr $rgmtrrlion undrr llu ltlnh0,y ol Hunnrt fi**ourm cevatoprnent, Go* ot lndir)

Copy to:

1. The Principal, T N Rao sehool for Girls, BIH MCA Department,. Near
Saurashtra University, Rajkot, Gujarat- 360005

" 2" fh* Regional officei, cBsE Regional office, Todarmar Marg, Ajmer,
Rajasthan-305001

3, Joint Secretary (lT), AMC, CBSE, Preet Vihar, Delhi.

Prrsrdenl/Mana. Trustae

T. N. Rao Scnool . Rajkot
" $"ir: a.Jdil ;,r -v
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RAJKOT
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